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Summary
Bhutan saw robust economic growth over the decade 2010 and 2019 with more than 5% average annual
GDP growth. This growth was also translated into substantial reductions in poverty. The country meets
all graduation criteria and continues to make steady progress on GNI and HAI.
Bhutan has been highly successful in containing the COVID pandemic through lockdowns and border
closures at the earlier stages of the pandemic and through an effective vaccination program in 2021.
However, the strict containment measures did have severe economic implications and GDP dropped by
an estimated 10% in 2020. Growth has now returned, and the economy is projected to grow by 5% in the
2021/22 financial year.
Bhutan has submitted its second annual report on the preparation of a smooth LDC graduation and been
responsive to CDP communications. The STS into is being integrated into the 13th national development
plan and the country seems well on track for its graduation preparations. The CDPs main concern
for continued development is the heavy reliance on hydropower exports, tourism and agriculture. The
Committee recommends that the Government continues its efforts to foster economic diversification,
supporting in particular the development of small and medium sized enterprises and cottage industries to
help expand domestic production and reduce import dependency. It also recommends strengthening and
diversifying its linkages with the Indian economy.

Macroeconomic situation
Bhutan saw robust economic growth over the decade 2010 and 20191 with more than 5% average annual
GDP growth. The economy is closely linked to that of India, which is the source of more than 80% of
imports and the destination of more than 80% of exports. The currency is pegged to the Indian Rupi, which
has helped ensure macroeconomic stability over the same period. This period of growth and stability has
translated into a significant drop in poverty, as the number of people living on less than $3.20/day has
dropped from 36% in 2007 to 12% in 2017. Hydroelectric power production, agriculture, forestry and
tourism are the mainstays of the economy.
The COVID pandemic and related border closures and lockdowns has interrupted this progress and had a
devastating impact on the economy. The tourism sector has been hit particularly hard with almost a
complete stop in international visitors, while manufacturing, construction and non-hydro exports have also
suffered from trade disruptions, foreign labor shortages, and depressed external demand2. The Government
estimated that GDP contracted by 10.1% in 2020, 2 while the World Bank estimates a 6.7% decline 3.
Significant uncertainties in near- and medium-term forecasts will persist, but the IMF forecasts a return to
weak growth in 2021.
The stringent containment measures and a successful vaccine program have been effective at protecting the
population from the pandemic with the number of cases remaining low. As of December 2021, about three
quarter of the population is fully vaccinated and only 2641 cases and 3 confirmed deaths have been
registered to date.
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The unemployment rate jumped from 2.7% before the pandemic to 5% in 2020. The tourism sector, which
16% of the working population are dependent for work, has been hit particularly hard. Returning migrants
workers also make up a significant share of the unemployed.
Near to medium term risks to the economy are dominated by the impacts of the COVID pandemic. Further
lockdowns and disruptions to trade and migrant labor could be particularly damaging. Weakened external
demand, in particular from India, which is saw a marked economic contraction in 2020 could be a major
concern. However, the rebound in the Indian economy appears to be stronger than earlier feared. Inflation
has accelerated, reaching 7.7 % on average in 2020, largely driven by an increase in food prices4. Rising
unemployment and falling incomes combined with higher inflation is threatening to reverse some of the
progress on poverty alleviation.
Longer term risks include a failure to implement structural change and diversify the economy. The impact
on cottage and small industries is a particular concern, as such enterprises are particularly vulnerable.
Bankruptcies and contraction in this sector could severely hamper efforts to expand and broaden the
country’s economic base. The country is heavily reliant the hydropower sector for revenues and state-owned
enterprises for goods and services and will need to pursue an enabling environment for growth and
employment including incentives for private sector investment2. Furthermore, the dependency on
hydropower and agriculture brings environmental risks, such as vulnerability to low rainfall which could
lower output. The current account deficit has narrowed to 11.4% of GDP and is expected to decrease further
in coming years as capital inflows to finance hydro-power development slows down4. Falling revenues has
increased the fiscal deficit to an estimated 7.3% of GDP in FY 2020/21, against 1.9% the year before. This
adds further to public debt, which has increased rapidly from 61% of GDP in 2010 to an estimated 130%
in 20204. However, most of this debt is directly linked to the hydropower construction projects, where the
credit is secured against long term power purchase agreements. The external debt is therefore unlikely to
lead to a debt crisis.
In an effort to diversify the economy the Government of Bhutan have targeted the agriculture, cottage and
small industries, hydropower, tourism, and mining sectors to help expand domestic production and reduce
import dependency 5. The country is currently implementing its 12th five year plan, which is based on the
country’s Gross National Happiness philosophy and closely aligned with the 2030 Agenda and the SDGs.
The Government has particularly highlighted the importance of SDGs 1 (No Poverty), 13 (Climate action)
and 14 (Life on land) for development in Bhutan6.

Table 1. Selected macroeconomic data for Bhutan, 2015-2020
Indicator

2015

2016

2017

2018

2019

2020

GDP growth rate (per cent, constant
price)
Inflation rate (%)

6.2

7.4

6.3

3.8

4.3

-0.8

6.7

3.3

4.3

3.7

2.8

5.6

Government revenue (billions of
national currency)
Government expenditure (billions of
national currency)

36.2

42.0

42.7

52.1

42.0

52.6

36.5

44.7

50.0

56.3

44.1

57.6
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Government balance (billions of
national currency)
Government balance (per cent of
GDP)
Net ODA received (millions of US
dollars)
Balance of Payments (millions of US
dollars)
Current Account

-0.2

-2.6

-7.3

-4.2

-2.0

-5.0

-0.2

-1.9

-4.8

-2.6

-1.2

-2.8

97.3

51.6

118.5

107.9

178.7

-548.3

-622.7

-540.4

-478.2

-500.8

-381.2

Goods, Credit (Exports)

581.5

496.5

554.6

602.8

609.3

651.9

Goods, Debit (Imports)

1,008.6

1,029.9

1,025.1

1,020.2

1,010.5

963.0

Balance on Goods

-427.0

-533.4

-470.5

-417.5

-401.2

-311.0

Services, Credit (Exports)

125.4

145.8

161.7

182.9

168.2

134.7

Services, Debit (Imports)

195.1

207.4

209.8

228.3

219.2

225.5

Balance on services

-69.7

-61.6

-48.1

-45.4

-51.0

-90.8

-496.7

-595.0

-518.6

-462.9

-452.2

-401.8

-133.2

-171.7

-199.3

-216.1

-221.1

-148.5

81.6

143.9

177.4

200.8

172.5

169.2

226.3

191.7

186.4

165.5

124.6

144.0

-347.5

-461.7

-263.5

-302.0

-204.0

-194.2

-6.5

-11.9

16.6

-2.6

-13.0

2.8

0.0

0.0

0.0

83.3

0.0

0.0

0.0

0.0

0.0

0.0

0.0

0.0

-336.4

-639.2

-260.4

-426.1

-257.2

-438.4

-4.7

189.3

-19.6

43.5

66.2

241.5

9.6

9.4

9.9

7.9

10.0

13.3

Balance on Goods and Services
Balance on income
Balance on current transfers
Capital Account
Financial Account
Direct investment (net)
Portfolio investment (net)
Financial derivatives (other than
reserves) and employee stock options
Other investment (net)
Reserve assets
Reserves (months of imports)

Source: GDP growth and inflation are from UN DESA, WESP, Government balance is from IMF, World Economic
Outlook Database. Net ODA is from OECD, OECD.Stat. All external sector indicators are from IMF, Balance of
Payment Data Reports.
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LDC criteria and supplementary indicators
Table 2. Indicators for LDC identification, Bhutan, 2018-2022.

Year
2018
2019
2020
2021
2022

HAI
76.9
78.4
79.2
79.5
79.8

EVI
25.7
25.6
25.9
26.0
25.5

Source: CDP Secretariat
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GNI
2542.4
2655.1
2803.0
2969.1
3044.6

Table 3. Supplementary indicators for Bhutan, 2018-2021
Indicator

2018

2019

2020

2021

Current account balance (%
of GDP)
External debt (% of GNI)

-28.8

-22.1

-19.5

-19.8

116.6

114.6

117.5

130.7

Fixed broadband
subscriptions per 100
people
ODA received as
percentage of GNI
Remittances (% of GDP)

2.2

1.4

1.1

0.4

2.6

5.3

4.8

7.9

1.8

2.4

2.2

3.5

Share of employment in
agriculture
Tourism receipts as share
of exports
Source: CDP Secretariat

57.2

56.5

56.1

55.8

21.6

21.4

15.4

15.4

Productive Capacity

Source: UNCTAD.

The indicators of productive capacities for Bhutan display a pattern typical of small countries. The country
ranks better than the average for LDCs in overall productive capacity and across the different dimensions,
except for Natural Capital (which is typically higher in larger countries). These achievements have been
achieved even though the country’s is landlocked.
Bhutan lags behind other developing countries both in terms of overall productive capacities and of the
subcomponents of the PCI. In the area of Institutions Bhutan score the highest relative to other countries in
the LDC and ODC groups.
During the 2010s Bhutan improved its performance both in terms of overall productive capacities and most
dimensions thereof. Progress has been especially quick in terms of ICTs. This broad-based development
progress augurs well for it to achieve graduation with momentum.

5

Data gap
Bhutan’s statistical score was 60 in 2020, about the LDC average, but well below the average of other
countries in South Asia (69). Methodology and availability of source data is a particular concern, while the
country scores better on periodicity.

Smooth transition, national plan and country specific factors
Bhutan has submitted its second annual report on the preparation of a smooth LDC graduation. A smooth
Transition Strategy task force which includes representatives from key sectors related to Bhutan’s
graduation led by Gross National Happiness Commission Secretariat was formed in April 2021. Bhutan
will be integrating its Transition Strategy into the next national development plan) which is expected to
come into effect from December 2023.
During country consultations on December 7 2021 the Government stressed that in spite of the disruptions
from the COVID pandemic the preparations for graduations were proceeding as planned. Support has been
received from UNCTAD who has help develop a white paper outlining key issues for consideration during
the graduation period and beyond. In addition, OHRLLS, UNESCAP and the WFP have made a
commitment to provide technical support to Bhutan’s smooth transition. In response to the COVID crisis a
“resilience fund” has been established to provide assistance to the unemployed, a “Build Bhutan” program
provide training in construction trades has been initiated as well as measures to assist workers in the badly
affected tourism sector.
Challenges to a smooth transition from LDC status include the mobilization of domestic resources and
prudent management of hydropower revenues to substitute for declining foreign grants and maintain
macroeconomic stability. Total ODA flows were around $ 181 million in 2019, a significant increase from
previous year7. Bhutan is also receiving support through the Global Environment Facility (GEF) 12 and the
Green Climate Fund (GCF). While the support received through the Least Developed Countries Fund
(LDCF), managed by the GEF, is ending with graduation from the category, general support through the
GEF remains open. Development partners have pledged around $865 million for the implementation of the
12th five year plan, half of which has already been received. The Government has received financial and inkind assistance from a range of multilateral and bilateral donor agencies to combat the impacts of COVID19. The Government also highlighted assistance in accessing different sources of finance as an area where
UN support would be welcomed during the country consultation.
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Annex 1: Heatmap extract of the supplementary graduation indicators (SGIs) for LDCs and former LDCs (2022 or latest available year)
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Annex 2: Government report
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Second Annual Report on the preparation of Bhutan’s
Transition Strategy for smooth LDC graduation

November 2021

2nd Annual Report to Committee for Development Policy(CDP) on the preparation of Bhutan’s
Transition Strategy for smooth LDC graduation
Summary of the progress on consultative mechanism and development/finalization of a smooth
transition strategy (STS). Information on whether graduation has been reflected in other national and
sectoral development strategies.
.
➔ Despite the setbacks due to the pandemic, Bhutan’s preparation for graduation has gained
momentum.
➔ In support of Bhutan’s process in producing a smooth transition strategy, UNCTAD prepared a
white paper outlining key elements for consideration by the Royal Government of
Bhutan(RGoB), its development and trading partners and other interested stakeholders. The paper
also included inputs from a study on COVID-19 impacts commissioned by UNCTAD. The paper
informed that the STS should discuss specific measures and strategies that the RGoB will
implement to ensure Bhutan’s smooth transition within seven main themes/issues; 1)
Macroeconomic stability, 2) Expanding trade, 3) Productive capacities and Economic
diversification, 4) Technological advancement, 5) Mitigating vulnerability and Building
resilience, 6) Finances and Aid, and 7) Global level support measures and commitment extended
to LDCs that must continue (if any) in the post graduation period.
➔ As a part of consultative mechanism and collaborative efforts and to work towards a Smooth
Transition Strategy, a LDC task force was formed in April 2021 led by Gross National Happiness
Commission Secretariat which includes representatives from key sectors related to Bhutan’s
graduation; Ministry of Finance, Ministry of Economic Affairs, Ministry of Foreign Affairs,
National Statistics Bureau and the National Environment Commission.
➔ The first task force meeting was convened to sensitize and understand the format and requirement
of the STS, share the information compiled in the white paper developed by UNCTAD and
discuss the way forward in developing the STS.
➔ The taskforce recommended that the STS for Bhutan be integrated into the next development plan
rather than having a seperate strategy document.
➔ Bhutan’s graduation forms a significant agenda for all developmental deliberations. The 15th
Round Table Meeting with development partners was held on 2nd September 2021, to take stock
of the progress of the 12th national development plan made till date, review challenges and work
towards ensuring the alignment of development assistance for the achievement of the 12th Five
Year Plan(FYP) and the Sustainable Development Goals (SDG). The meeting was recognized as
an opportunity to reinforce and strengthen partnerships and to inform on the way forward post
LDC graduation.
➔ As recommended by the LDC Task Force, Bhutan will be integrating its Transition Strategy into
the next national development plan, i.e the 13th Five Year Plan (FYP) which is expected to come
into effect from December 2023. The next development plan shall therefore serve as the strategy
for a smooth and sustainable transition after Bhutan’s graduation.
➔ In a build up to preparing the 13th FYP, the concept note which reflects Bhutan's transition, is
currently being discussed and drafted and is expected to be approved by December 2021.
Following the approval of the concept note, guidelines for the 13th FYP preparation will be

developed which will inform and guide the formulation of the 13th FYP for which vigorous
nation-wide stakeholder consultations and reviews of the current plan (12th FYP) will be done in
2022. The 13th FYP will account for the gains and shortfalls of the 12th FYP and provide
impetus to the impending graduation from the LDC category in 2023 which coincides with the
beginning of the 13th FYP.
Information on international support for graduation- commitments on phasing out LDC- specific
international support measures.
➔ United Nations organisations and agencies such as the OHRLLS, UNCTAD, UNESCAP and the
WFP have indicated their commitment to provide technical support to Bhutan’s smooth transition
and to continue support after graduation. Further, in terms of the UN support to the RGoB,
informal discussions have been initiated on the formulation of the next development
plan/partnership framework to discuss the areas of support post 2023.
➔ Bhutan is expected to benefit from certain support measures that have instituted an automatic
transition period after graduation of upto 5 years such as the Enhanced Integrated Framework
(EIF), United Nations Capital Development Fund (UNCDF), and the UN Technology Bank.
➔ One of the core concerns remains the cessation of LDC related climate funds. Under the Global
Environment Facility (GEF)-the Least Developed Countries Fund (LDCF) will phase out.
However, its support rendered through the projects such as 'Enhancing sustainability and climate
resilience of forest and agriculture landscape and community livelihood (NAPA III Project)' will
continue to progress beyond graduation as there are legal agreements concerning its operations,
indicated through the start and end date.
➔ Further, the RGoB and UNDP-Bhutan are presently working on a project titled 'ACREWASAdvancing Climate Resilience of Water Sector in Bhutan” to access GEF-LDCF, prior to
graduation, which if approved shall progress even after Bhutan’s graduation.
➔ With regards to the Green Climate Fund’s- Country Readiness and Preparatory Support
Programme, GCF envisions the apportionment of 50% of its total Readiness Resource to the
LDCs, Small Island Developing States, and the African States. With our graduation from the
LDC, a slight decrease in the country's Readiness share is foreseen. However, this is just
speculation as provisions to access a maximum amount of USD 1 million are kept open for all
NDA- National Designated Authorities.
➔ In addition, in terms of the LDC specific EU support, during the 9th European Union(EU)-Bhutan
Annual Consultations held virtually on 15th December 2020, the EU reaffirmed that its assistance
to Bhutan would continue during, and beyond, the impending graduation in 2023. In this regard,
the EU encouraged the RGoB to ratify the remaining human rights conventions in order to qualify
in the future for greater preferential access to EU markets under the Generalised Scheme of
Preferences + (GSP+) scheme. Bhutan will continue to access duty-free quota-free market access
for three years after graduation, in addition to the Multi-annual Indicative Programme (MIP) for
seven years and MIP+facilitated by the EU.

Implications of COVID-19 on preparations for graduation from the LDC category and preparation
transition strategy.
➔ As of the February 2021 Triennial Review by the CDP, Bhutan’s fulfillment of thresholds in all
three criteria further solidifies Bhutan’s decision to graduate which initially was contingent on
Income-only criteria.
➔ However, concerns have been raised around the decline in economic activities due to lockdowns
and border closure which has impacted Bhutan’s GDP and GNI.
➔ As a result of Covid implications, the GDP rate has plunged to -10.08% in 2020 from 5.8% in
2019 while the overall unemployment rate has spiked to 5.0% in 2020 from 2.7% in 2019. The
GNI per capita has also observed a drop which in 2021 was recorded at US$ 2,982 against US $
3,109.33 in 2019. Further, trade imbalance and pressure on balance of payments have also been
impacted, disrupting the economy.
➔ In view of this, preparations for the next plan would eminently focus on economic recovery,
enhancing productive capacities and diversification, promoting exports among others, and aiming
for sustainable and high economic growth.
➔ However, there have been no major impairments in the preparation of a smooth transition
strategy. Bhutan is well on track towards formulating the next development plan which will also
serve as an effective smooth transition strategy.

